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" TOO MANY OP WB."

"Mtinnii, is thoro too many of we?"
The little girl asked with sigh,

"Perhaps you wouldn't bo tired, you sec,
If a few of your childs could die."

Sho was only three years old the ono

Who spoko in that strange, std way,
As aha saw her mother's impatient frown

At tho children's botsttous play.

There was hall a dozen who around her stood,
And tho mother was sick and poor,

Worn out by tho oaro of the noisy brood
And tho light with tho wolf at the door.

For a smile or a Idas, no tlino no place;
For tho little one's, least of all;

And tho shadow that darkened tho mother's
fiCO

O'er the oung life seemed to fall,

Moro thoughtful than any, she felt more care,
And pomlerod in childish way

How to llght'n tho burden sho could nutaharo
drawing hoavior day by day.

Ooly a week, and tho littlo Claire
In her tiny whito trundio bod

Lay with bluo oyes closod, and sunny hair
Out closo from the goldon head.

"Don't cry," she said and tho words wcro
low,

Feeling tears that sho could not see

"You won't havo to work and bo tired so

Whrn thorn ain't so many of we."

nut tho dear littlo daughtor who went away
From tho homo that for onco was stilled,

Showed tho mothor's heart from that dreary
day

What a placo she had always filled.
'iMie School Jourmtl,

FARMER OREtlORE'a NEW YEAR

Fnrincr Crchoro's heavy wagon and
Htrotig buy bursa wcro well known at
Necdlmm Four Corners. Ah tlioy blow

ly moved tin tlio hill, liorso and wagon
Hconiod to rightfully belong to tho
ntrong, well-bui- lt man in tho bluo frock
and slouched hut.

"Going to town?" naked n man who
htood apparently awaiting tho hIow-movin- g

vehicle.
I am ; can I do anything for you?"
JuHt thoso fow words wild plainly that

tho rough oiterior wan no exponent of

tho man boncath tho rich, full voico and
well enunciated wordn indicated tionio-thln- g

In Fnrmer Urchoro not visible on
llio tuirfiico.

" Woll, yen,1' said tho man at tho guto j

"Farmer Wntson wants tho minister
to como niid Hen 1dm ; bo's boon uneasy
about it all day ; thinks ho shan't Inst
long."

"I'll call there," said tho farmer, as
ho chirruped to bin home.

A littlo later ho Htood at tho minister'H
door, but tho tiny girl who answered
the bell could not bo tniHtod to deliver
tho messago, and ho wan obliged to
await tho pastor in hia study.

"Hooks and pictured make a room
look pleiiHnut ho thought, as he looked
about him. "I wondor how ministers
can nlTbnl thorn ; when I was young, I
iiHod to think I'd havo 'em, but I've
missed it some way, (hough I guess I've
moro bank Hlock than ho Iiuh." Just
thou tho miii, streaming in through tho
western window, made tho worda framed
over tlm study-tabl- o too eonspieuouH to
bo iniiiotioed :

To look up, and not down,
To look out, and not in,
To look forward and not back,
Ami to lend a linuil."

These havo riinco become household
nordx, but thoy wore new to Kiirmor
Urohoro, and long aftor ho left the
house, they scorned to linger in hi
slight. Strangely enough, in thinking
of tho first his thoughts Unshed buck to
tho Pilgrim's l'rogrosa of his childhood,
to the mnn bonding over tho muck-rake- ,

and bcoiug nothing of the glory around
and beyond.

"It's just about the way I've ltiit my
buck over that meadow-lo- t tho past
yeur," though tho farmer; "and I vo
hanlly looked higher than that live-foo- t

wall I'm building. 1 used to havo plans
and hope?, but I win to havo given
them up lately. I've grown narrow. A
farmer isn't of much account among
men ; I wish I'd been something olno.
I might bo more than 1 am, thouc.li : I
believe I will bo. tho New Year just
coming makes it a good timo to begin
to look 'forward' mid 'out.'" Hero he
glanced at tho house ho was Hearing,
"1 wonder I havn't noticed thiwo broken
shutters before ; tho houo looks shab-
by, that's a fuel, and I've been looking
down into that ditching all tho time,
and haven't been it. That's a pretty
view across tho river," ho continued.
"I don't know what makes mo notice it
so and it stretches on and on,
over hill and valley, meadow lot and
woodland . initio's hut a bit of the whole.
That isn't what those-- words mean, of
course, yet there-- is an 'up' and an 'out'
Jwyond where l'vo Ih-o- looking so long.
I won't buy that t'orter lot, Ivo land
enough ; I'll spend a littlo of tho money
in broadonim; and thing things."

Tho horse was unharnessed uud fod,
and tho ordinary work atteiuHled to
with tho bHino accompaniment of "up
mid down," "out and in." Supper was
ready when ho entered tho house, and
luattcn led to tho wants of tho family
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in an obsont way, a? his mind repeated
"forward and back," ond "lond a hand."

"Abby'u bcon here," said Mrs. Crc-hor- e,

after tho dishes wcro cleared away
and tho children gonoto bed.

"Has alio?" asked horhueband absent-
ly.

"Yes, sho seemed to want to talk
things over, and como to an under-
standing; but Ltold hor it only brought
things back fresh to our minds; by
gonos couldn't bo B with us."

"Well, I don't know, Julia, about
that," said Mr. Crohoro slowly. "I guess
we'd bo happier if we'd otop looking
back; there's no holp for the past, and
it's rather narrow to bo looking back
into tho old year when thore's a now
ono just ahead of us. Wo'vo learned
wisdom if thoy havn't."

Surprise kopt Mrs. Crohoro silent a
moment beforo sho asked,

"Shall wo mako it up wjtli them?"
"Why. yes, wo might aH well. I'm

glad Abby'fl boen ovei ; you'd bolter ask
them horo to dinner Now Year's Pay."

What had como over Daniel? Mrs.
Crchoro laid down hor kitting, and look-
ed her astonishmont. Sho askod no
questions, however, but only said. "So
wo wilt, Dnniol. and it will bo rhjht
comfortablo to bo friends again. They
aio our own kin; wo cant get away
from that."

So far Mr. Crohoro, had only touched
tho outsido of tho motto, but U9 the
diiyn passod, tho words rang the charged
of "forward and baok," and "lond n
hand," wearing each day n deopor track
through heart and brain, and opening
tho mellow hoart-soi- l that lay under-noat- h

tho broken crust of hcIIIhIhicsh.
Tho neighbors called Mr. Crohoro

closo and uncommodating; tho hay-car- t,

harrow, or cxtia team was seldom
borrowed of him, and favors granted
wcro somotuuos loss agrceablo than a
grufl refusal would have boon. It was
his naturo, but untoward circumstances
had warpod a generous heart, anil mis-
placed confidence had rendered suspi-
cious a naturally friendly and gonial
naturo. His resorved manner ropnlled
confidence, and left more and moro to
himsolf, ho had ceased to bo thought fill
of others. Dot now opportunities seem-
ed to Ik) opening at every hand, and in-

vitations to "loud a hand" poured in
upon him. Why dipt. Jones should
try to deliver his wood when tho roads
wcro in such condition and ono of his
hones disabled besides, ho could not
imagino ; but as ho saw tho slow-labore- d

movement of thr team, his new impulse
left him no choice, and bin own strong
pair of horses wni brought out to licit)
ovor tho hill. What was it to him that
ncighlior Hall's horses strayed away?
Anil when Mr. Croft's load of hay wns
overturned at tho comer, why should ho
Icavo his work to holp reload it? Widow
Snow had always bcon ablo to send her
butter to market without his aid ; why
did Julia interest herself about it just
now? Ho had no timo to attend to all
these wants ; yet ho did attend to them.
and felt such deep satisfactsoii that ho
womlored ho had so long deprived him
self of such pleasure. Ho had less timo
to brood over wrongs, real or fancied,
mid ho determined that suspicion and
distrust should no longer control him.
Tho mind must havo food; ho would
croato now intorcst by joining tho Farm-
ers' Olub, and subscribing for now leri-odical- s;

yes, and ho would pay moro
attention to educational intercut, and
identify himself with church and town
affairs. .

Farmor Crohoro was making ready
for tho new year j ho was a man of fow
words, but bis actions should give ex-

pression to tho new purpose within.
Mrs. Crohoro entered eagerly into his

proposed plan for a New Year's dinner,
nnd the pretty china sorvlco sho receiv-
ed fr hor Christmas present added to
tbn pleasure she felt in preparing tho
fount.

Our business at that fotival is not
with tho bountifully spread tablo, but
that the guesta ranged around tho board.
Thoro is tho pastor who has striven in
vain to pierco tho cold oxtorior of his
parishioner, and just beyond tho pastor'nw.l

plainly words, upon indiistrv
were is ,,lects

from lit

man met

mnn foot.., .ti .i .
ui wio mini', siiiiiiio-iaceu-

, nappy, lie, '
iini, uiiiiiTMiiiius utiii. toe misnemeauor

which he discharged over-
looked. On the wall above gleams tho
golden words that havo been imprinted
impiinted upon tho tho host.

As they rise table, Farmer
(JrelKiro calls minister's, attention
it, s.tying, "I saw in your
pastor, it took n hold upon
haven't been ablo to shako oft."

Tho pastor needed no explana-
tion tho change that had surprised

warmly grasped tho hand his
parishioner, sayinc, "Thank wo
will not forward, but go

together tho Year."
( onversoin Golden Hule.

iuod UraulU i:rrj ('air.
I). Itra.lfonl, wholrtale napcr

Cliittaupua, that he
huuily wltha eero cold Uwi ut- -

tleii his had many remedies
without heortlt, lleiait imlucetl Dr.
King's Discovery for Comuinptioa, did
so ami was entirely curvd by use of few tat-tle- i.

Since which time h used in hia
family for all ami Colds with best

This tho experience of thousands
whose lives have been saved by this Wonder-
ful Disooverv.

Trial Pottles at fort Drug
More. 5

Tho bo it timo to sul.ribo for a
is now. Fakmku t- - year- -

A SPRING GREETING.
What Is this the bluebirds call,

8cekln(f mate and nesting tree,
Fllttlnff bright throUKh forest halL

Merrily, cbcerllyr
"It is sprintf-- bo joyous alll"
This is what bluo-blrd- s call.

What Is this tho robins sing,
wooing rrom each leafing tree.

Maklnir nil tho woodland rlnj,
Mcrrllv cheerily!

"It Is s, rin, cladsomo sprlngl
This Is what the robins sing.

What Is this our blithe hearts say,
Aj the wakened earth sco

Ilroldcrlng her robci so gay,
, ehcerllyJ

"Bnrlnir has como In old way 1"
. Thlslswhotourblllhohcnrtssay.

"Springs old way." nnd spring's son.Only in newer
Gladdened lUcs to spring belong;

Merrily, cheerily.
Sing then, sing loud nnd long,
"Welcome, spring, In old way!"ilary Uark Huntington, In flood tfouifitrplnj.

m

AN ANTISEPTIC SWEET.
Hoini-tliln- About Knrrlinrlnr, lis Vlrtne

Hint Its I'rolmblo Future.
After giving' t)0 story of the discov-

ery of saccharine by a German chemist
(Fahlberg) at tho Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Haltlmorc, Mil., It is said
that it took n long time nnd much
hard study to learn the philosophy of
its production, It taken eight years
to reduce tlio manufacture of to a
commercial binds. It was formerly

I supposed that tlio physical quality of
sweetness was typified by the carbo-h- y

drates; that Is, the sugars and those
starches which, by chemical troatment,
aro brought Into the group. Hut Fahl- -
berg's discovery does away with this
old standard practically and scientifi-
cally. It Is LW) times sweeter than tho
best eauo sugar, equal to unity. What
Is more extraordinary. difleis wholly
in principle from tlio carbo-hydrat- o

group that is, from all known
sugars In not being susceptible to fer-
mentation. Kvery houc-wlf- o knows
how preserved fruit mildews, how Jam
molds and how yeast fermonts and
spoils. All these operations aro
the result of tlio action
organisms feeding on tho sugar, hero- -
ioioio an inseparable feature of all
sweetening processes. lint you can
Mot produce fermentation in saccharine.
To tlio contrary, it Is powerfully

a quality It possesses in com-
mon with all the coal-ta- r product. Of
this the correspondent says ho had
some curious Illustrations from tho
samples Mr. Salainon had brought with
him from Magdeburg. Thoro wero
strawberries, for Instance, put up over
a year ago, which had nevor been
cooked and which preserved absolutely
tlielr flavor of tlio garden. Tho jam
had been boiled, but with the

saccharine thoro was no boil-
ing away, no need of skimminir. with
which ordinary sugar involves a loss of
ton per cent. It is not necessary to
speak of other samples. Kvery ono
can see what tho effect must bo, In all
these lines of production, of Mibstitu-tin- g

for ordinary sugars a sweetening
iKiwer which can not ferment, and which
Is strongly preservative. Another novel
and Interestingqualltyof this new prod-
uct Is that it is btrlctly e.

it passes through tho system nbsolutelv
untouched. physicians aro
making nf this phase of the
discovery, and there has ulrouily
been established an Independent
factory for tho manufacture of
nntl-dlubot- biscuits for the nsn
of the largo class of patients to
whom all sweetening has heretofore
been fotblddon. An Immense factory,
with the host machinery and appli-
ances, was started in Magdeburg, Ger-
many, in February, employing between
two hundred and three hundred work-
men, to manufacture saccharine, with a
capital of 000,000. Tho correspondent
says that "of course tho principal idea
of the Introduction of saccharine, so

America's sugar trade goes, is,
that by combination with glucose, a

can ho matin which will drive
cane sugar to the Ho was
shown n sauinle of Miirar. I f

wile is ADtiy, who nan Deen desirous of; two parts ofbaeeharino and one thou
"laiKiuginuigsover. tnonnrrow,grasp-jNin,- l part gluco-e- , which bcemed to
jug brother-in-law- . seated just boyond, lKht and taste to be good enoiHi
JookH strangely ill at ease, although tho Migur. The correspondent joes oulo
nvitation said as as that speculate the new and itsby.gones to hi Thero as follows; -- If a combinationho teacher the o sohool-house- . w,, ,luvmrlno ,. m.lko a ,,.,,,,,,,

Ho can scarcely belinva that his pleasant ,,.&,,.,host and tho who him so un- - ,,... ir..,.:n...,K. ..... ...iw -- :... ... .1... "ieoo, at a co,t enabling It to...v.w..,v ...... "v r...vU.,.U ....,.,.,,. ... , nnt ,
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tiie sugar, then clearly a tremendous

and commercial and sectional revolu-
tion will be at hand. Hullalo, IVorlu
and other centers of the gluco-- o Indus,
try will have tho UiiMuua mul West
Indian trade and the great refining
works of New York and California at
their mercy. This seems among tho
possibilities, to state tho ease mildly,
and it Is Mirely worth thinking about."
The coal tar to lw d hi tho Magde-
burg factory conies from England,
which country produces many thou-Min-

of toiiMif this product of gas
making, l.iihl. Heat mul luvtr.

I'll no I ul III L'orrn.
i A I 'imvm fmii'ml Ii ti sinl utTiiii-- . 'Mi.
! female relatives, ut Ksist, do not accom-- I

iMiiy ihe Uxly to the cruve, and tho
. mourning is done nt the Iioumi and at the

""'Jpaiw lit-
- ut all) by hired profwtJonal

uiiiiiiiii'in. it iiiu iK.ui iiiuii iu wry
xir lu is carried to his grave on a bier

of bimpUt.t coibtrtictiou, homo by two
uicii, who often bet their btinlcn on the
ground us they root. The Uxly is bhicldcil
from bight only by a bcmi-cyliiul- of
kiper. uiul it Ls nluml in the grave with

uncotlin to hinder contact with the earth.
Tho ibt of burial in such a case is only
about '.. Seoul Cor. New York IC

A tourut in Florida sajs ho lias not
been able to find a verified "instance of an
alligator injuring a uiun or child.

LANTERNS AND LAMPS.

From the Ancients' Torches to the Darn-
ers of Modern Days.

Lanterns aro. an ancient institution.
You remember that Diogenes used ono in
his eccentric effort to discover somotliing,
ho did not bcliovo in. Tlio lanterns of tho
Greeks and Romans contained an oil lamp.
Ite Bides wero madoof thin layers of horn,
waxed parchment, linen or bladder. Glass
lanterns wero used In England as early as
705. Thoy were cxpenslvo, however, and
1,000 years later the tin lantern was
chiefly In uso among tho poor people.
Tlio Chinese excel In tlio manufacture of
lanterns. They havo used them for ages.
Some of their mandarins havo them built
at a cost of thousands of dollars each.
Tho word built is not out of placo here,
for theso lanterns aro twentv to thlrtv
feet high and contain hundreds of
candles. Their sides aro often of rich
colored silk. On Jan. 15 of each year
thoy celebrate tho "feast of tho lanterns."
Why? Oh, It's a way thoy have thoy
aro heathens, you know.

No; candles aro not tlio most primltlvo
form of light. In Homer's timo torches
wcro used, oven in tho palaces of tho
wealthy. Kush lights, early in use, wero
rushes dipped in grease, pitch or wax.
Lamp comes from a Greek word lam-pa- s.

Tho candles of Scrlnturo aro sun- -
posed to havo xxn lamps In which ollvo
oil was burned. Tho earliest lamps w ero
shallow vessels of terra cotta, cither
rounu or oblong in shape. Thoro was a
small opening in tho top in which tho oil
was poured; at tho sldo was a handlo,
and opposite, a noazlo through which tho
wick protruded. Tills form of lamp is
often represented In pictures. Many of
them wero ornamented with representa-
tions of war scenes and chariot races.
Iironzo lamps and golden lamps havo
been discovered of Euch beauty as to en-tit- lo

them to rank among tho choicest
specimens of ancient nrts. In tho acrop-
olis at Atheus, accordinn-- to a historian.
was a golden lamp, largo enough so that
when filled it would burn night and day
for a year. Abovo It woo a bronzo palm
trco to carry off Us fumes nnd act as a
reflector. That was tho kind of a lamp
to havo.

Speaking of primitivo lamps, somo aro
still to bo found In tho country district.

Whilo in West Virginia recently," raid a
traveling man, 'I saw ono that was
primitivo enough. A saucer was filled
with grcaso, and over tho edgo of it
hung a lighted wick. It spluttered some,
but raado enough light to render tho
darkness visible, and its heat was suffi-
cient to light tho pipes of tho family.
It was moro used for that ptirposo than
any other, it oppcarod to me, though it
was tho only light in the house. There
nro many iieoplo in tho mountain regions
whoso only lights aro tallow dips.

A form of tlio ancient Greek lamp Is
still In uso among tlio Canadian French.
In tho remote districts of tho land tho
crulslo, a similar lamp, Is sometimes
found. Ollvo oil, ground nut oil, tioppy
oil or other vcgetablo oils nro used in
various districts of tho world. In tho
tropical regions cocoanut oil is used in
lamps. Tho trado of candle making, usu-
ally combined with that of soap boiling,
was onco an important one. Franldin
worked at it until bo ran away. Tho
chandler inado wicks, molded nnd dipped
his caudles until driven out of business
by tho general adoption of whalo oil as
an illumlnant early in tho present cen-
tury.

Improved lamps were Introduced nlwut
a century ago. A Frenchman named
Argand, In 1781, invented a burner with
two concentric tubes, tho inner ono op?n
for a current to pass through and tho
outer ono containing tho wick. Ho had
a metal chimney to mako it draw nnd
carry off tho smoke. Somebody 6oon
found out that a glass chimney was bet-
ter for that purpose. Argand's lamp,
variously modified and improved, is tho
parent of all tho lxst modern lamps.

Various sulistltutes for whale oil wero
tried dining tho present century, but
nono camo into general uso until coal oil
was introduce!. It was first mado from
cannel coal, and that Is tho way it got its
name. Tlio general development of tho
protroleum region in Pennsylvania, which
iH'gun in 1830-00- , soon destroyed tho
manufacture of coal oil, just us it was
getting to l a protltablo industry. Many
improvements in lamps followed this dis-
covery. Hut petroleum is not a now
tiling neither is natural gas. Oil was
found in a spring on Zaeyuthus or Znnt,
ono of tho Ionian Wands. 2.000 venrx
ago, and was burned in lumps in Sicily at
un eany age. it was Known to tlio In
dians ami to the western pioneers of
America, but somclxxlv had to discover
how to get it in quantities and u- - it

tho knowledge Ixvnine of value to
the world. I'ittbburg l)ipatch.

I'nrtrull In tlix .NViHiii'i.
3Irs. Fiiiuces Hodgson Iliunctt has de-cid-

views upon tlio iiiiiiearuuco of the
IKirtraits of authors ami prominent

In nowsivicrs or magazines. To a
corntionilent who recently bolicited a
copy of n iortrait of hcrwlf for publica-
tion in a magazine the authorts wnite:
'There is nothing moro iiainful to con.
template than a pictura of one's self in a
book or nowMiaper. If ono is a lieauty
one's reputation is instuntly detroyetl,
tnd if ono cannot atfonl to havo am- -

Krcentage taken olf one's good looks tho
wnsemii'iiecs are mat qno's secret hopes
tie blast isl and one's most timid and
modcbt confidence in one's Mlf forever a
mlii." New York Star.

Muvr ti llefuriu.
Riiskin onco saiil that any interference

which tends to reform and protect tho
health of tho musses is viewed by them
is tinwarnuited interference with their
vestisl rigid to inevitable di-sa- o and
loath.

A now extract of coal pyrofurin
exists in certain Nubian bituminous
coal to the extent of eighteen per cent.
It is a powerful antiseptic, and is
claimed to bo a cheap and remarkably
effective tanning agent. iSprinaitht
(O.J Times,

Very often a hero is simply tho man
who does
yourself.
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SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE,

The beit Farm, Garden, Toultry Yard, Ijwn,
hchool Lot, I'ark and .Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect Automstlc Gale. ChespeU and Neateitiron Iron and wire Summer Homes. Lawa,

im' nJ "'ht' !" work. eit Wire Stretch-e- rand l'licr. Aik dealers In hardware, cr addrctt,
8EDQWICK BROS., RICHMOND, Ind,

BE
v

AST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

arrn.33iBi
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Eheumatiim, Strains, Eruptions,
Burni, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StlffJoInU, Screw
8tings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Oalli, i Swlnney,
Bruises, 8ores, I Saddlo Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Flies.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-O- Y

accomplUlinforevfryboJreisclljHliat UclslinM
(or It. One of tho reasons for tho great popularity of
tho Mtutang- - Liniment Is found In Us uulvrrmil
appllculillltr. Kvry bodf neil such a medicine.

The I.unibrrmnuDtedsltlncaieof accident.
Tito llousewlTe needs It forReneralfamlljr u,.
Tlio Cnunlrr necls It for his teamsand bit men.
Tlio PIrclinulo needs It alwajs cu his work

bench.
Tlio Miner nee.lt It In cato of rmergencr.
Tlio I'lonecrucedtlt-fan'teotalnngnlthou- tie.

The farmer netdt It In his hout, bis ttsblr,
and hit stock jfjil.
The Steamboat man or tho llonlmuu needs

It In liberal supply afloat and uhore.
The Horsr-fancl- er ueeds It- -It I, hi, bed

friend and safeit reliance.
Thr Stock-Kron- nreds It tt IH tavo bun

thouiandi of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tim Knllronittiinu needs It and will need Its"

Ions a, hl life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
Tho llnckwooilsinnu needs It. Tberelsnoth-In- s

like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pluneer.

The .tlrrcbunt needs It about bU store anion
bit rninlojrces. Accident will happen, and when
tbMo oomo the Iutanc Liniment Is wanutl at nmv.

ICrrpn lloltlr lutbe House. Tlstbe Uatot
evoiumy

Kvpun Hot I loin Ihf l'nctorf. Itstmnwdlats
uc lii of accldeut save, pain aud lost of wages,

Krei u llottlo Alwuja In the Stable for
mn nheii wuuteit.

OBSUtifUl dilkS.ril"rou Urece'lnTii
ule.1 oi .1 k lor rttlioik and 7 hads el eralrold
ry.l'V hrad. Addrrs--; II.AINJUAKA,

I'rlltJ llcuant Home, Oregon.

Squirrels Must Go.
N'ARMt:KS, no I Ihe ruht time to go for thess

)oorrrop from Ibtir aetuU'ion.
I'MWakelres Kqiilrrrl sail VspkerEtKr.

mlnaler. I'or talaby
D. W.MATHEWS k CO.

mvlrn IM SUtt ttreet, Salem, Oreroo;


